<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MONDAY</th>
<th>TUESDAY</th>
<th>WEDNESDAY</th>
<th>THURSDAY</th>
<th>FRIDAY/SATURDAY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 8.30 – 10.30 am  | DP269/369.15 Supervised Theol Field Education   
Roslyn Wright                | 9.30 am - 12.30 pm CT101.15 Beginning Theological Studies   
Frank Rees              | 9.30 am - 12.30 pm DT101.15 Living the Faith   
Anne Mallaby           | FRIDAY  
9.30 am - 12.30 pm AL103.15 English for Theol Studies   
Lynne Dyer               |
| 9.30 am - 12.30 pm  | BN101.15 (SA) Interpreting the New Testament  
Keith Dyer               | 9.30 am - 12.30 pm CT101.15 Beginning Theological Studies   
Frank Rees              | 9.30 am - 12.30 pm DT101.15 Living the Faith   
Anne Mallaby           |                    |
| 11.00 am Chapel       | 12.40 pm Prayers                        | 12.40 pm Prayers                        | 2.00 – 5.00 pm BS/DE320.15 The Use of the Bible in Ethics   
Keith Dyer               | 2.00 – 5.00 pm BS/DE320.15 The Use of the Bible in Ethics   
Keith Dyer               |
| 2.00 – 4.00 pm DP469.15 Supervised Theol Field Education   
Roslyn Wright                | 2.00 – 5.00 pm AL102.15 New Testament Greek A   
Marita Munro              | 2.00 – 5.00 pm BS/DE320.15 The Use of the Bible in Ethics   
Keith Dyer               | SATURDAY  
NEW HOPE CHURCH  
9.00 am – 1.00 pm DM101.15 Holistic Witness   
Ross Langmead               |
| 2.00 – 5.00 pm AL111.15 Biblical Hebrew   
Val Bingham               | 6.00 - 9.00 pm CH/CT204/304.15 History & Theol of Baptist Churches   
Marita Munro              | 6.00 - 9.00 pm DM256/356.15 Community Development   
Andrew Curtis               | DM101.15 Holistic Witness (R Langmead) – Semi-Intensive at New Hope Church –   
Bruce Newnham               |
| 6.00 - 9.00 pm CH/CT204/304.15 History & Theol of Baptist Churches   
Marita Munro              | 6.00 - 9.00 pm BN201/301.15 The Gospel of Mark   
Keith Dyer               | budgetary details to be confirmed, [Jan 16 – 20] |
| 6.00 - 9.00 pm DM207/307.15 Multicultural Church   
Ross Langmead               | 6.00 - 9.00 pm DM207/307.15 Multicultural Church   
Ross Langmead               | budgetary details to be confirmed, [Jan 16 – 20] |
| 6.00 - 9.00 pm DM207/307.15 Multicultural Church   
Ross Langmead               | 6.00 - 9.00 pm DM256/356.15 Community Development   
Andrew Curtis               | budgetary details to be confirmed, [Jan 16 – 20] |

**INTENSIVES:**

**JANUARY:**  
■ DM124/224.15 New Paradigms for Missional Church (D Cronshaw) – Residential Intensive (location to be confirmed), [Jan 16 – 20]

**FEBRUARY:**  
▲ DM119/219.15 Contextual Mission (B Newnham) – Intensive at GIA, 597 Burwood Road, Hawthorn [February 13-17]

**FEB - MAY:**  
■ DM236/336.15 Global Mission (B Newnham) – Fri 6.00 – 9.00 pm & Sat 9.00 am – 4.30 pm;   
[Feb 24 & 25; March 23 & 24; April 20 & 21; May 18 & 19]

**CH/CT219/319.15 Agents of Reconciliation (K Clements) – Intensive – [Feb 13-17 and 20-24; 9.30 am – 1.00 pm]**

**MARCH-MAY:**  
▼ ■ DM101.15 Holistic Witness (R Langmead) – Semi-Intensive at New Hope Church –   
[Mar 3, 17 & 31; Apr 14 & 28; May 12 & 26 : 9.00 am – 1.00 pm]

▼ New Hope Church  
فذ = Booth College (SATC)  
▲ = Global Interaction, Hawthorn  
■ = irregular dates and/or venues  
■ = Diploma unit only
## WHITLEY COLLEGE: THE BAPTIST COLLEGE OF VICTORIA
### SEMESTER 2, 2012

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MONDAY</th>
<th>TUESDAY</th>
<th>WEDNESDAY</th>
<th>THURSDAY</th>
<th>FRIDAY/ SATURDAY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8.30 – 10.30 am</td>
<td>DP267/367.15 Supervised Theol Field Education Roslyn Wright</td>
<td>9.30 am - 12.30 pm</td>
<td>BH101.15 Introduction to Hebrew Bible Mark Brett CT202/302.15 Who is Jesus? Frank Rees</td>
<td>FRIDAY 9.30 am - 12.30 pm AL104.15 Oral Communication Lynne Dyer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.00 - 5.00 pm Chapel</td>
<td>BH203/303.15 Identity, Land and Exile Mark Brett</td>
<td>2.00 - 5.00 pm</td>
<td>AL112.15 New Testament Greek B Keith Dyer</td>
<td>SATURDAY NEW HOPE CHURCH 9.00 am – 1.00 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.00 – 9.00 pm</td>
<td>BH203/303.15 Identity, Land and Exile Mark Brett</td>
<td>6.00 – 9.00 pm</td>
<td>CH202/302.15 Patterns in Practice of Christianity Marita Munro</td>
<td>FRIDAY/SATURDAY WHITLEY FRI - 6.00 - 9.00 pm and SAT - 9.30 am – 1.00 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.00 – 9.00 pm</td>
<td>DL202/302.15 Homiletics Allan Demond</td>
<td>6.00 – 9.00 pm</td>
<td>CH202/302.15 Patterns in Practice of Christianity Marita Munro</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.30 – 8.30 pm (UFT) PRZ17 Research Methodologies Mark Lindsay</td>
<td>6.00 – 9.00 pm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

▲ = Global Interaction, Hawthorn ■ = Irregular dates and/or venues □ = Sydandel Baptist Church ◊ = Diploma unit only ▼ New Hope Church ☑ TEAR, Blackburn

### INTENSIVES:

**JULY:** ☑ DM231/331.15 Micah Mandate (S Bradbury) – Intensive at TEAR, 4 Solwood Place, Blackburn [Jul 2 – 13]  
■ DP204/304.15 Pastoral Care in Grief and Loss (F Nuzzolese) – Intensive – [July 9-13 and 16-20, 9.30 am – 1.00 pm]  
■ CT233/333.15 Lives of Faith (Frank Rees) – Seminary Intensive at Syndal Baptist Church – Saturdays 9.00 am – 4.00 pm [July 28; Aug 11 & 25; Sep 8; Oct 6 & 20; Nov 3 : 9.00 am – 1.00 pm]

**JULY-SEPT:** ■ DM/DP230/330.15 Chaplaincy in Educational Settings – Intensive – [July 9-11 and September 24-26, 10.00 am – 5.00 pm]  
■ DM/D/DP230/330.15 Chaplaincy in Educational Settings – Intensive – [July 9-11 and September 24-26, 10.00 am – 5.00 pm]  
■ CH112.15 Christianity thru’ Centuries: Reformation (M Munro) – Seminary Intensive at New Hope Church – [Jul 28; Aug 11 & 25; Sep 8; Oct 6 & 20; Nov 3 : 9.00 am – 1.00 pm]

**JULY-NOV:** ▲■ DP238/338/15 The World of the Child (B Barnett/J Waldron)–Semi-Intensive at Syndal Baptist Church – Saturdays 9.00 am – 4.00 pm [July 28; Aug 11 and 25; Sept 15; Oct 6 and 20]

**AUG-SEPT:** ■ CT233/333.15 Lives of Faith (F Rees) – Semi-Intensive; [Fri 6.00 - 9.00 pm & Sat 9.30 am-12.30 pm - Aug 3 & 4 & 24 & 25; Oct 5 & 6 & 19 & 20]  
■ DM119/219.15 Contextual Mission (B Newnham) – Intensive at GIA, 597 Burwood Road, Hawthorn – [September 24-28]  
■ CT233/333.15 Lives of Faith Frank Rees

**SEPTEMBER:** ▲ DM194/294.15 Intensive at GIA, 597 Burwood Road, Hawthorn – [September 24-28]  
■ CH202/302.15 Who is Jesus? Frank Rees  
■ DM225/325.15 Spirituality, Sustainability and Discipleship (D Cronshaw) –Intensive (venue to be determined) – [September 15 – 19]